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ii AVG;;. - - Jo:ib VV. Moseley.
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ALDERMEN,-Henry Washington. J. P.

Harley, B. Williamson, T.D. Wolfe.
POSTMASTER, - - VY. E. Williams.

.j i j CHunen ES.

METHODIST EPISCOPALCHURCH Ttev
Thomas Phillips, punter. Services, morn¬
ing, afternoon und evening.
BAPTIST.-Rev. Mr. Norris, pastor.

Services, first Sunday evening, and the
second and fourth Sundays, morning,
»inj evening. .

1

METHODIST (south).- Kev. Mr. Cam-
pbrll. pastor. Services morning und
evento**. Sunday-school, 9 A. M..

PRESBYTERIAN.-Rev. Mr. Brown
evangelist. Services, morning and after¬
noon. Sunday-school, Í) 1-2 A. M.

EPISCOPAL.-First and third Sundays.
Morning and afternoon.
LUTHERAN Oíuncu.-Bey, Mr. Hough,

pastor. Services, morning 10 1-2, even

ing at 7 o'clock.

COTTON QUOTATIONS.
FRIDAY EVENINO.

Ordinary, - - - ll 1-2 & 12
Good Ordinary, - - 12 1-2 & 13
Low Muddling, - - 13
Strict Middling, -

TOWN CKIjEK.

THE VICTIM.

A mother sits hy the glowing hearth.
And she dreams of the days that will

come no ino"«:,
When the pottage echoed with youthful

mirth
And the patter of feet on the kitchen

floor ;
When three little jackets in a row

With three little hats hung' on the wall.
And three soft voices whispi red low
The prayer the mother had taught to

all.

But the ruddy raye of the firelight
Checker a tloor that is silent now ,

And the mother's hand in vain to-night.
Beaches in search of an upturned brow ;

And the three little pegs stand brown and
bare, , j <

And the mother cries : k* Oh ! but to see

The three little jackets hanging there.
And the three fair boys who knelt by

me."

But one Hes under thc ocean wave,
Down with thc nameless dead;

V it! mi Iles in a Southern jrrave-
God a om; knows the soldier's .< d.

But Vb«- day ivill como wiicn thotru'ïnpei's
'sound

Shall waken the dead to life Hindu
f ton: the ocean wave, fruu the battle¬

ground,
Tho mother knows,' and it soothes her

pain. .

And what of the youth with the eye of
light.

The lust who clung to thc mother's
breast?

Better by far did he lie to-night.
Dead with the twain in their peaceful

rest.
Butter to die in his youthful grace,
With never u/biot of disgrace or shume,

Than be thus decoyed to a felon's place,
l'or another's gain, shielding a guilty

name.

And never that mother wept, I ween,
Such bitter tears fur the boy who lies

Somewhere under tho grasses green,
Or he who sleeps where the sea gull

flies,
As she weeps for the one' death left to

her-
lier buhy boy, who waiko th now

With the striped guests as a defaulter,
With the seal of infamy burning his

brow.

The Governor has vetoed the float¬
ing debt bill.

The work on Kohn's new brick
store ia progressing rapidly.
Thc Town Council has increased

the liquor license 830, making it now
6125.

Dr. Barton is to build a brick store
near to Dr. Duke's drug «toro. The
WOrk han already begun.
There must bc an addition to the

editorial stafT of thc JSfews, vide the
mule frolic in the last issue.

. Wo learn that Izlar & Dibble in¬
tend soon to build a new cilice, on the
vacant lot just below Glover &
Glover, opposite the Methodist
Church.

We would call attention to the new
law finn of Ta \ lor, Fordham & Law¬
rence. Such a combination of legal
talent and ability ought to attract

many clients.

Browning & Browning have moved
their olllcc into the Citizens' Savings
Bank building, where they will bc
found by their old clients ready to at¬
tend to business.

ma§Bax*wia»mmtmimutmtwacMat^Mmt^ttBttm--i'. ^

We * would cull attention
piece of poetry at the head
coluro ii, and would say, for
formation of thc public, that
of tim News is not the author
Victim."

There was no demonstration here on

Wednesday in honor of St. Patrick.
We would call attentiou to thc elo¬
quent words and noble sentiments ex-

pi eased by Judge Keed on that day
in Charleston, to bc lound in another
column.

There is no better indication of the
progress of the temperance cause,
than the formation of a protective
union among liquor dealers. The
more unreasonable their opposition,
the surer and more complete will be
thc. triumph of the friends of temper¬
ance.

Nothing that we have witnessed
luis so convinced us of thc almost
barbarism ol a certain class as tho
spectacle of 3'esterday. As thc Gov¬
ernor said in answer to one of the
many telegrams sent lo him : "Arc
the people to Orangeburg thirsting
tor blood? 1 can't understand
it." O íempora ! O mores !

We would call i.teutiouto thc com¬
munication cf Rev. Geo. A. Hough,
pastor ot' thc Lutheran church, who
has been willi Auld f quentbj since
his confinement, and whom Auld has
requested to act as his spiritual com¬

forter in thc last trying moments.

We are hot surprised that to stir
up thc corrupt ions of the past sbo-dd
seem to the News "equally unpleas¬
ant as tue sprinkling from a pole-cat."
But yet the News possesses a great,
advantage, in this respect, os er the
rest ot the communily ; for, however
foul a breath one ina\ have, it is less
disagreeable to himself than to oth¬
ers.

OFFICE SCHOOL C IMMISSIONKK. \
ÜKANGKUL'lUl COUNTY, >

March 12, 1875. j
Teachers and all other parties who

hold legitimate school claims against
this county, due prior to November,
1873, wiil please report them r

me

diauly a', my oflloc, ior Legis» ration.
THOM AS PHILLIPS,

fc. hool CbininiisidiMicr.
TIIÜ» A.Mt* MKKTISO rou CH A rt LU¬

TON DISTRICT. We are informed that
thc committee of arrangements have
fixed upon April 28'th as the time
for this meeting to commence, at thc
old ground near Lndson's Station, on

the line of the S. C. It. li. The rail¬
road will carry those attending the
meeting at reduced fare.

NKXT TERM AT THE CLAFLIN UNI¬
VERSITY AND AUKICILTUKAL COLLEGE.
Thc next term at this institution will
commence on Tuesdaythe "JOth inst.
Dr. Cooke and his able assistants arc

giving, and will continue to give,
careful attention to each department
of this prosperous institution. Thc
terms arc liberal, the accommodations
and advantages superior. A large
attendance is expected.
Do THYSELF NO HARM. The Ncict

of last week, under the caption ol

"County Auditors," while venting
its spleen upon our State Treasurer
made the following, remarks, wbicl
ma\? be taken in a reflective as well ai

a reflecting sense : " We say to th«
General Assembly, put the seal o

your condemnation upon those whe
have damned us by their thievery
and if that doesn't stop them, let in

all come together and break theil
durned infernal necks 1" If the Newt
is absolutely bent upon such a suicida
policy it is the duty of all gcod citi
zens to submit with resignation.

Yesterday thc streets wore crowdei
with acrowd of very largo propon iou«
which came in to witness thc deal I
agonies of a fellow human hoing.-
Hut thc Governor hail wisely am

mercifully reprieved Auld for tut
weeks. Auld had himself written u
thc Governor praying for longer timi
to prepare for death. There is n<

hope that his sentence «ill bc com

muted to imprisonment for life. TM:
short respite is granted only that lr
may prepare himself for eternity. W
hope the sherill* will not allow any on
to visit Auld except those he may cal
for, and his spiritual adviser*. ¡Many
just to satisfy a morbid curiosity, ar

eager to visit thc prisoner, but all sue
should be excelled, and Auld sin ni
havo every opportunity that can L

WM. ni «in diminuína ? ianwiiM II II un im tm

uffordcd to preparo himself Tor his
evitable fate.

For the Free Citizen.
FESPITED.

Upon application t o Governor
Chamberlain, William Auld, who waa
sentenced by Judge Reed at the Jan¬
uary term of court to t>e hanged on
the l'Jth of March, has been respited
for two weeks. Governor Chamber
Iain's action in the matter is deserv¬
ing of the highest commendation n oni
thc Christian community. Not that
wc believe in thc too high exercise ol
executive power, in interfering willi
the decisions of thc courts of thc
country, but for the better reasons
which follow :

1st. William Auld is an intelli¬
gent man, he realizes the heinousness
of his crime, and that, unless par¬
doned by the mercies ol'God, througli
Christ, he cannot be saved in Heaven

2d. This preparation has not beer
completely made.
Thc writer has visited I he prisonei

from lime t time ; conversed will
him, ami lind that his sentiments arc in
tell¡gently expressed in regard to lin
hopes of a pardon. Two weeks maj
prove to him an eternity ofhappiness
while if to-day he is ushered into till
presence of a just God, he might Ix
consigned to a second death. Upoi
these grounds the Governor exteude«
the time of his execution until thc 2<
«lay of April, at which time, in strie
accordance ivilh thcjustice of thc law
he will inevitably bc executed. Thii
i -m act ot mercy, not to thc body
luil lo the soul.

Respectfully,
REV. G KU. A. HOUGH.

ls lhere a God ?
How eloquently does Chutaubriaut

replj to this inquiry : '"There is i

God !" The herbs of the valley, th
cedars of ibo mountains bless Him
the insects sport iii Iiis beams ; th
elephant salutes Hun with thc risiiij
orb ul* day ; the thunder proclaim
Him in the Heavens; the ocean .lt
clares His immensity ; man alone ha
said, "There is no God !" Uuite i
thought at thc same instant thc mos
beautiful objects tri naturi

yoti sc,- :;t once jill tlii: hours u» i¡<
dav anti nil Uti; seasons ol iii« yeui
.-. thorn of spring and ti ini rriiiig <

autumn j night bt'spaiigled with stat
m in night covered with ciuuds
meadows cnobled with flowers an
forests heavy with snow ; Heids gilt
ed by lints of autumn ; then alon
you will have a just conception of th
universe. While you are gazing o
the sun which is plunging under Iii
vault oi tim West, another observe
admires Him emerging from the gilt
eil of the Kast. li) ivhat inconcor
able magic does that aged star, whit'
is sinking fatigued, und burning i
the shade of the evening, re-appear
the saine instant fresh and humid wu
the rosy dews ol' morning? At evei

iustant of the day the glorious orb
once rising, resplendent at noon-da.
and setting in the West ; or ruthi
our senses deceive us, West, or Nurtl
or South in thc world. Evcrylhir
reduces itself to a single point, fiu
whence the king of day sends forth
once a triple light in one substanc
The bright splendor is, perhaps, th
while nature can present us an id<
of the perpetual magnificence anti r

slstless power of God, it exhibits
the same time a shining iuiage of tl
glorious integrity.

Half a Victory.
I will tell you how it was. Ju

had been told he must not go anti s

a certain boy called Sam, witho
asking his rather's permission. So
lived in a place where there were

irreal many boys, and Jae!; lov
dearly to be willi him. There wt
tuaii\ things to play with, anti evei
titi tiff was very pleas.mt. One tl
sume ofthe boys said to Jack :

" Come, let s go duwil lo Sam's
So Jack st aried to go ¡dung wi

them, although lie was not doi
right ; but after hu hud gone some tl
ia: e. his conscience troubled him
much that, he could not. boar it a

longer. Ile was disobeying his lath
anti ho could util, bc happy, ile i

tertninetl l o would leave the ho,
run homo and a-:k his f thor's peru
sion, and then ho could go back w

a light heart. But he was «shan
to loll tliis to thu hoys, so he \
tended he did not want to go any I

liter, and said :

14 O, boys, I don't cure to go do
there. 1 am goiug home."

Su ; started back lu ask bia
permission. This wo» a i ven,

i went off meirily, almost ov ir-
... r thi bo3'S in ins hubie lo gel

lucre.'
N iv t was only half a victory.

! wi s cr than nothing, but it was
H !? .'? , good, honest victory, ll

¡ hail done quite right he
*c said at first, "Hoys, I

t go nth you until I have asked
.'hat would have been a

.. oli iel try. Ile would have told
and been obedient to>.

'.VORUS. ". Ü," said a lillie
sting into tears upon hearing
nh of a playmate, "1 did
hat was the last lime I

ip k kindly to Amy."
Hu time they were together

oken crossly to her, and
ought of that last cross

i now lay heavily ou her
..>

rs j KN > indly to jour brothers and
au '. school-fellows, when you

to them, lest it may he
in»- 'a e you may have the op-

ivtu ni ty;
To rds arc very sorrowful to

[lin! Little children, luve one

»Usher's Notices.

.jHilakOly is an authorized
paper.

V. »v Pinckncy. of Branchville, is
M I agent for this paper.

ádverbioemonts.__
LAMATION

given that Hard Times
is Hie

/"ERN'OE
» wc wain to inform the pub-

it KOBTJOUN has

pn'siMil oppresbji
.r : he ne.«

» \ > V-V VV .1 Li.A 'J JLX.kJ

il jrciii er. his splendid stock of
l>r.v roeeries. «fcc.« at prices that
will his customers that it is to

ll o patronize him.
» i.riUHAil AND LAWRENCEI

A Lc aeys at Law,
i.»Hi larlunlon and Orangel>ug.

i: , J. I1A51M0XD FORDHAM,
; D. LAWRENCE.

..i i iiMt ntioii given to the col¬
lating and prompt return

. r. March 20. 1875.

COMMISSIONER. School
Coi I: J '.. iv Phillips has his office

ii i uus-days and Fridays of
v Mis examinations are on

!!«. li bl Vi oday of each month.

j ii; ¡UK ES,

I der in all kinds of

iga and Medicines.
'ri- had Kino Years Lxperi-

igiiiiid Medicines and thoronli-
nuls his business. He keeps

-II a large supply of Goods
.1 in a

I ' lass Drug Store,
'ry a r<Ttil atteuliou paid to thc com

"«. ii*. Prescriptions and all orders
proni] y emletl to. Gall Oil him at

Po ii- Drug Store.
Ora IL- irg. Keb. l.'t. 1S7"¡.

DI.INA RAILROAD.

HA lt l.i SIDS, s. f.. Fei». I", IST.*!,
ail i ii IT TiicsUay, Keliruaiy Ililli, thu Hil«

mi » in Schedule ul' lilia Itoad will
(TO U L- I ll« I

i ! il v DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.
I.C.i tun . . MS A M

mili» - - - !M*i I' M
l.eavi ia ... 4 :¡n |« ¡tj
uri»... M ' licston . . . 11.4.1 1" M

M t.rs/l DAY rA.sSENC.Elt TRAIN,
!... i n.ii I. »lon - . . 7.CH P M

ri. -1.ni - . - t;.;f. A M
Min A NICHT EXPRESS,
sundays excepted.)

Cave Inti - . - r.nn p MVri .'i m.Ilia . - - i> :l'i A M
. Inn Ilia . . - 7.15PM

»rleftoii . . (J.:ifi A M
1STA Mt; HT EXPRESS.

¡»ax . -inn . . - 8.10 P Mirleslon - . ft..'|o A M
na hay Pa^senjíer Trains, willohM ; timi itrrlve at il.:>o 1*. .M. will
i lecion muí llraneliville) r-lop »hivli' ami líetirifü'it. Thia iiji|tilcii IMIIIIduwil li ip-.

... »? Selie-iule a clone connection will
III III« ( dat Imli', i iiliintliia an«i All-

i I ai iheir Crossiiiirneiir Celiiiuliin,tv lil Ide tiiMixrer tlirntiKli Cntiiniliin
» ii as iptiek a Ki'luüliile in Washingtonorin art liv ili<>oilier route,

ars on all nihill train-1. U.-i>.'KaKCnull. S. S St 11,OM « IN-,,u I'leiiEXS, O. T. A. Superintendent.I fi !., r.

ADV li li I" I S E M E N T S
MISCELLANEOUS.

rpm,
S 0 I' T H E A S T E Ii N

ADVOCATE.
There is soon to be a paper entitled ns

above, issued from thia otlice, and pttb-
1 lied in thu interests of thu M. E. Church
in this perlion of our % ur .

Since the unwise removal of the
Charleston Advocate, our \M r>. has been
enlar ng and extending in th s ctiou
and demands in ul |1 ng for n local or¬

gan. Tlie Charleston Advocate was for
two years published in Charleston, lt
was during this eventful period in the
history ol'our cause lu the .South, one ol
the most important auxiliaries of our
work. Its removal left a vacant place
iu re which has not since been till i ii
is an old saying, .* that blessings brighten
as they take their Hight." This was em

phatieidly true in reference to ur duper
tor this coast. Many were taken by sur¬

prise at its sudden removal and were

anxious for hs return. Il we had been
ns fully advertised nf the wants and
wishes of the people in this section, be¬
fore the transfer ol' that paper to Atlanta.
Gu., as we were alter it was done, it
would never have gone from us. The
Methodist Advocate is a good.paper and
ably conducted, but it is too distant from
I be Atlantic coast to meet our local wants
ill this section. Our work on this coast
difl'ers in some particulars from our wirk
in the Section of All illta, or the valley of
the Mississippi. Its peculiar phases can¬

not be met by those who live at a dis¬
tance from us, and are not conversant
with the exigencies and demands of this
section. The people will have greater
interest for

Their Own Paper,
that lives and sympathizes with them than
can be awakeded tor one coming to them
from a distance, and managed by com¬
parât vt* strangers.

lt will be larger than the EUEE CITI¬
ZEN, will be

Issued 33i-weekly,
at the low price of

OIVIS DOLLAR iiYEAR

raymentJu advance.

<--i. -, ..1,1,.-.,. .vritWI, ofour Mmrel
!'. tlil.S ;< Will '.'Oíd* ib'.itt! fO ¡'-5 coi- j'

Mi ; if Mi inters of thu M. F.. jjji traveling as l local are agouti. J ;
» - pilp«ii i.l'j ho's*; vito reiiu this1!

nut\i net i/. mme in getting up a lin pfM
subscribers.
All communications for thc Advocate

should bc directed to us, nt this place,
A. WEBSTER,

Aug. 1S74. Orangeburg. g. C

OET THE BEST
W KÜSTER *S UNABRIDGED

DICTIONARY.
10,000 Words and Meanings not in

other Dictionaries.
;J000 Engravings; IS 10 Pages Quarto.

PRICE 812.00.
W<" commend it as a splendid specimen
ol lea: nmg, taste and labor.

[Montgomery Ledger.
Every scholar and especially everyminister should have this work.

[West, Presl)., Louisville.]
Iîest book for every body that the presshas produced in the present century.[Golden Era.JSnpeiior, Incomparably, to all others,
in ils dcMuilions.
[lt. NV. McDonold, Pres. (Mimi). Univ'y.]The reputation of this work is not eon-
llued lo America.

[Richmond Whig ]Every family in the United States
should have this work.

[Gallatin Rep.]
Remarkable compendium of human
knowledge.

[W.S. Clark, Pres't Agrkul. Col.
ALSO

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTO¬
RIAL DICTIONARY.

Ul tu Pages Octavo. GOO Engravings.
Price Sit.
ÖO TO 1.

The sales ot Webster's Dictionaries
throughout the country in lS7:iwere20
l imes as large its the sales of any other
Dictionaries, lu proof of this we will
send to any person, on application, the
stateniei t of more than 100 booksellers
from every section of the country.

G. & C. MEIUM AM,
Springllcld, Mass.

Publishers Webster's Unabridged.

Webster's Primary School Dictionary,
?201 Kngruvings.Webster's Common School Dictionary,
.271 Kngravings.

Webster'* High School Dictionary,207 Kngravings.
Webster's Academic Dictionary, 3-1-1

Biiuruvliigs.
Wob-uer's Counting House Dictionary

with numerous illustrations and many
valuable tallies not to be found elsewhere.

Published by IVISOX. BLAKEMAN.
TAYLOR & CO., New York.
Nov. 7 tf

AD VERTIS BMENTS.
.MIM:¡.I.I.A.V KÓUS

j^yiiv&yus ll. KNOWLTON,

Attorney& Counselor at La^
ORANGKBURG.S.C.

^ÜGÚSTUSJ». KNOWLTON",

Land A.gexit?
Thc «sdcrcigncd.has oponed an>.of£re for tho

SALE oí LAND.

Persona having REAL ESTATE to dispose of
will do well to register the same for sole.

Large farms subdivided und sold in eilher
large or »mall parcels.
Good farms for sale nt from two to live dollars

ncr acre, on easy terms.

AUGUSTUS II. KNOWLTON,
l,tfOrnngcburg C. H., S. C.

-p-l A. WEBSTER,

TRIAL JUSTICE,
Business faithfully and promptly at¬

tended to. «

ifOF"OFFICEfor the present in tc ifA A. B.
KXO iVLTON, Esq.,
Orangeburg, Jan. 23. 1875.

-^/J-liNliE & MULLER,
Merchant- Tailors,

AND DEALERS IN

o>XEN'S YOUTH'S
AND

BOY'S CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, &c.

298 KING STREET, Corner of Went¬
worth, CHARLESTON, S. C.

A Repository of Fashion, Pl oasuro
and Instruction."

Harpex*'s Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of the Press.
The BAZAR is edited with a contrlbu-

ion of tuet and talent that, we seldom
lind in an}' journal ; and the journal it¬
self is the organ of the great world of
fashion.-Boston Traveller.
The BAZAR commends itself to everymember of the household-to the child¬

ren bj' the droll and pretty pictures, to
he young Indies by its fiisnioii-plittea in
lidless variety, to tin- provident muiron

its patterns for tho children's clothes,
pal irfainilias bj its tasteful designs for

¡hibróidered slippers and rcfxRrïo"Ds ftress-
owns. Uur tho rending matter of

lu.- lia/..ir is llliiforiulj ot «¿rent excel-
c¡.co. Tlie paper has acquired a wide
popularity for the fireside enjoyment lt
itlbrds.-N. Y. Evening Post.

V
TEU Tri S :

Postage free to oil Subscribers in the
United States. .

HARPER'S BAZAR, one yenr. ....... f4/"0
$4.00Includes prepayment of U. S. postage by¡he publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,nul lt,i/.ar, to one address for oue year, ¿lü.Oo;

ur, two of Harper's l*ei indicáis, to oneuddreeo
Tor une year. $7-00; postage free.
An Extra Copy ol either thc Magazine, Week¬

ly, ur Bazar will he supplied gratis for everyUllib ol'Five Subscribers at $4.00 each, in one
remittance; or, Six Copies for : 20.00, without
;xtrn copy : postage free.
Rack Numbers cnn bc supplied Binny time.
The seven volumes ol limper's itacar, for th«

reare I8CB, 'ou, '70, '71, '7¿, T3, '74. elegantly
lound in green morocco cloth, will tte eent by
jxpress freight prepaid, fer $7.eö each.
Newspapers are not to copy this adverti.e-

iHcnt without the express orders ol' ll A it ri; 11 A
IÎHOTIIKHS. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

* Complete Pictorial History of the
Times"-" The best, cheapest,
and most successful Family Pa¬

per in the Union-

Harper's Week ly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of the Pixes. ^
The Weekly ls the ablest and most pow¬

erful illustrated periodical published in
this country. Its editorials are scholarly
and convincing, and enrry mucti weight,
its illustrations of current events are full
and fresh, and are prepared by our bent
designers. With a circulation of 160,000,
the WEEKLY is read by at least half a
million persons, .-uni its iniliienee as an
organ of opinion is simply tremendous.-
Tiie WEEKLY maintains, a positive posi¬
tion, expresses decided views on politicaland social problems.-Louisville Churier-
Journal.

Its articles are models of hlzh-toned
discussion, and its pictorhil Illustrations
are often corroborative arguments of no
small force.-N. Y. Exammer and Chron¬
icle.

Its papers upon existent questions and
its inimitable cartoons help to mould th«
sentiments of the country.--Pittsburgh
Commercial.

TEHMSt
Postage free to all Subscribers in the If. S
HARPKR'S WKEKLT, ono year . . , $4.oo
f nu includes prepnyincut ut U. S. postage bythe publishers.
Subscriptions lo Hnrper's Magnxine, Weekly,

ami Batar, lo one address for one year, $10.00;
or, two ofHarper's l'eriodicals, loone for one-
year, *7.00: postage free.
An Extra Copy ofelthnr tho Magnxine, Weeklyor Itiuar will be supplied gratis tor every dun.

of h ive Subscriber*, nt »«.00 each, In one retail-
tanee; or, Six Copies for $20.00, without ext ia
copy, postngofree.flack Numbers cnn he supplied at any time.
Tho Annual Volume ol Harper's Weekly, Irv

neat cloth binding, will be sent hy express, for
of expense, for $7.0o cadi. A completo Met,comprising Eighteen Volemos, sent on receiptor cash at the rate of $6.25 per vol., freight at ex¬
pense ol' purchaser.
Newspapers arc not to copy this adverlscment

without tiio express orders of HAUI-KK St
naomi.i:-. Address

ll A RrER A BROTHERS, New York,


